THE HERBALIST
Introducing THE HERBALIST to Dermaspa
The Herbalist provides a wide range of professional services including
Acupuncture, Cupping, Acupressure, Massage, Reflexology, Ear Candling,
Allergy Testing and Traditional Chinese Medicine which are individually
tailored to all of our guests. Our knowledgeable and welcoming consultants
are on hand to educate, inform, and provide a bespoke treatment plan for
an array of ailments and wellbeing.

ACUPRESSURE

CHINESE REFLEXOLOGY

An ancient form of therapeutic massage called Tui Na, applies pressure to
key points of the body to release endorphins which are the body’s natural
pain relief. Acupressure is a deep tissue procedure that can be applied to
suit individual requirements and is often combined with acupuncture. It
may cause slight bruising or soreness following the treatment.

Chinese Reflexology is a non-invasive and therapeutic treatment involving
the application of pressure to the meridian points in the hands, feet, ears
and lower legs.
This treatment may involve herbal foot bath, hot stones and hot towels for
relaxation to help with daily stress and sleep. Often combined with other
treatment to improve the balance of Qi and Xue.

Acupressure (30 mins) 			
Acupressure (60 mins) 			
SIGNATURE MASSAGE

We will find the right massage for you to help you unwind, relax and
de-stress, or boost your energy, concentration and reduce fatigue.
We can also help you to detox, and ease tired muscles, and much more.
Massage (30) mins 				
Massage (60) mins 			

PROFESSIONAL CONSULTATION

£40.00
£70.00

£40.00
£70.00

Our TCM consultants will ask you questions to gain a greater understanding
of your lifestyle in order to identify your condition and give recommendations.We will examine the surface of the tongue and measure the pulses
on both wrists. We need to gather information from the colour, shape, and
odour of the tongue and the patterns of the pulses on both wrists.
Consultation (from 20 mins)				

£70.00

www.herbalisthealth.co.uk
Call: 01908 231316
Email: info@herbalisthealth.co.uk

£70.00

Electro-acupuncture is applied in the same way as conventional
acupuncture, with the addition of a mild electrical current which passes
through the acupuncture needles.
After acupuncture there may be slight bruising to the skin at the sites
where the acupuncture needles were inserted. This is normal, the bruising
is minimal and will fade after a few days.
A small number of people may feel tiredness after the treatment however
this too will soon pass.

A treatment that offers relief from ear discomfort caused by the build-up of
wax and other conditions. Ear candles are beeswax or paraffin wax coated
cloths which are shaped into a cone or cylinder.
The ear candles are carefully inserted into the ear, and when lit, create
a small vacuum and a mild heat which loosens ear wax to help with ear
problems

Cupping therapy involves glass cups being placed onto the back along
both sides of the spine, where the lymphatic glands are located. It can also
applied to other areas of the body. The air is removed from inside the cups
to create a vacuum which draws the skin up into the cups.

Acupuncture involves the use of ultrafine needles being placed into the
skin at specific points called meridians, that regulate the flow of “Qi”.
Acupuncture is used to balance Qi and restore the body’s natural state
of equilibrium.

Electro - acupuncture (45 mins)				

EAR CANDLING

CUPPING AND SCRAPING

£50.00

Facila acupuncture can help promote collagen synthesis by way of a chemical
reaction in the cells, which helps to address fine lines and wrinkles. It also
targets facial muscles and encourages blood flow, which can improve the
distribution of nutrients and oxygen to the skin, to create a fuller,
plumper appearance due increased levels of collagen and elastin.
Facial acupuncture opens the meridian channels so that the skin can receive
more oxygen and nutrients through improved circulation for a smoother and
more vibrant complexion.

£60.00

20 mins						£40.00

ACUPUNCTURE

facial Acupuncture (45 mins)				

Signature Chinese Reflexology (45 mins)			

THE HERBALIST SIGNATURE COMBINATION THERAPY
Following a brief consultation to identify your personal body condition,
the practitioner will decide upon which combination of Acupuncture,
Acupressure,Cupping and Reflexology to provide to you for detox, treatment, relaxation, or any other purpose for your visit.
60 mins 			

from £150

Home Visit			

from £250 + Callout (variable)

The vacuum creates a strange pulling sensation with only a small number of
people feeling some discomfort. Cupping draws out the toxins in the blood,
causing a temporary reddening, darkening, bruising or blistering of the skin.
Scraping therapy involves the scraping of the skin with a blunt tool to
facilitate healing, increase blood flow and remove built-up toxins in the
organs and tissue, this procedure will cause reddening, darkening, bruising
of the skin.
Cupping and Scraping therapy are used in the prevention and treatment of
musculoskeletal pain, digestive problems, asthma, detox, cold and flu.
Cupping (from 10 mins)		
		
Scraping (from 10 mins)				

£35.00
£40.00

ALLERGY TESTING
Allergy and Intolerance testing is on the rise in the UK with an increased
number of people being diagnosed with an allergy every year. Many of
these allergies and intolerances are mild and easily managed, however some
allergies can cause great harm to our health if they remain undiagnosed.
Simply provide a few strands of body hair which will be analysed.
The results usually take between 20-30 working days
Standard test 150 items				
Complex test 250 items				
Advanced test 500+ items 				
		

£48.00
£78.00
£135.00

MOXIBUSTION
Moxibustion is a TCM technique which involves the burning of a spongy
herb called Mugwort. The ‘Moxa-Stick’, as it is commonly known, is held
close to the skin to improve the feeling of general well-being. It also often
combined with acupuncture and acupressure.
						£40.00

OSTEOPATHY / SPORTS & CLINIC MASSAGE

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Introducing James Davies, an internationally recognised Osteopath,
performance and massage therapist. His previous work has taken
him abroad to Jamaica, and the USA where he has worked on
international athletes ranging from Olympic champions, premiership
footballers, NFL and rugby union players within the England set up.

We advise all clients to read through the clinic terms and conditions before
making a booking. These are put in place to safeguard the Dermaspa clinic
and to ensure the best standard of service is offered to each of our clients.
When booking an appointment you are agreeing to the Dermaspa clinic
terms and conditions stated below.

Sports Massage (60 min) 				
Relaxing massage (60 mins) 				
Neck shoulder’s massage (30 mins) 			
Hand and feet massage (30 mins) 				
Head and Neck massage (30 mins) 			
Osteopathy (60 mins) 					
Osteopathy (40 mins) 					

£80.00
£80.00
£40.00
£40.00
£30.00
£80.00
£40.00

Please check for visiting dates each month prior to booking
HYPNOTHERAPY
Christian Baker is an internationally registered hypnotherapist with a wealth
of experience in his field having worked on a number of media faces and top
athletes over the years, Christian is committed to ongoing professional
development and is always looking to enhance his knowledge in his is
specific field where needed.
Christian offers a confidential service, offering fast effective safe solutions
helping you stop the things you don’t want and start to enjoy and achieve
the things you do
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stop Smoking
Increase Performance in your Business, Education, Life or Sport
Eliminate Anxiety, Bad Habits, Fear, Stress, Phobias & Panic Attacks
Increase confidence and self esteem
Lose weight
Relief from Insomnia, IBS, Fibromyalgia, Sexual Dysfunction
Fertility Issues, Increase your Chances of Conception
Please check for visiting dates each month prior to booking

IV DRIPS
IV Vitamin Therapy or vitamin infusion is a method of administering
intravenous vitamins, minerals anti-oxidants and nutrients directly into the
bloodstream through an IV line.
This form of IV infusion is the most efficient delivery method as it eliminates
stomach degradation, circumventing gastrointestinal problems and stomach
issues associated with high doses of
vitamins taken orally.
Intravenous vitamins also bypass the liver, which, during metabolism, can
destroy many nutrients that would otherwise be ingested orally
Intravenous Nutrient Therapy has multiple benefits……
•
•
•
•

More effective than oral vitamins
Scientifically proven
Fast delivery with effective results
Safe and effective

Please check with reception on our next IV drip Clinic dates with Dripboost
For more information on the drips and boosters available please visit our
website - www.dermaspa.co.uk
			

CANCELLATION POLICY
We remind clients that in order to change or cancel an appointment, details
of such must be passed to us at least 24 hours prior to your appointment
Cancellation of appointments must be made via the phone; we do not
accept any cancellations via email or text.
MISSED APPOINTMENTS
All missed or cancelled appointments (which do not adhere to the notice
period) will lose any deposit paid or in cur a set £10 - £25 charge
(dependent on treatment) to their account. All account debts must be paid
on your next visit to the Dermaspa clinic before further appointments can
take place. This charge has been put in place to give the Dermaspa clinic the
opportunity to accommodate other clients needing appointments at busy
periods.
DEPOSITS
A 50% deposit will be charged to secure any permanent makeup
Procedures.
ARRIVAL TIME
We ask that all clients arrive 15 minutes prior to their appointment.
CONSENT/CONSULTATION FORMS
A number of our treatments require you to fill out a consent form prior to
the procedure. This will be filed for future reference and treated with the
utmost confidence in line with the DPA 1998.
NOISE LEVELS
We ask all of our clients to keep noise to a minimum during your visit and
insist that all mobiles are switched to ‘silent’ for the consideration of other
clients receiving relaxing treatments nearby. You maybe asked to take any
calls downstairs when seated in the upstairs waiting area
TARIFF
We reserve the right to amend, modify and alter the tariff for individual
treatments and packages without prior notice to our clients.
THERAPIST REQUEST
We always endeavour to book client appointments with the therapist of
choice, however we cannot guarantee this. We will do our utmost to notify
the client prior to their appointment should any changes occur or should
their requested Therapist become unavailable. However, our Notice Period
must always be observed should you wish to change or cancel your appointment for any reason.
CHILDREN
For insurance reasons and the comfort of other clients, we have a strict “No
children” policy at the clinic. We cannot accept any responsibility for a child’s
welfare so for the safety of us, the clinic, the child we ask our clients not to
bring young children to the premises.
APPOINTMENT CONFIRMATION
An automated appointment text will be sent to the mobile contact number
stored on our client records 48 hours prior to booking. It is the responsibility
of the client to inform us of any change in contact details when possible,
Dermaspa takes no responsibility for unreceived appointment texts and
urges all clients to add any appointments to their own personal diaries as
back up at all times. A PDF directions link is stated on the text which we
highly recommend all new clients to use to find the clinic

